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FVEHiNG OF MIRTH

FOR TWENTY CENTS

A r.l University Night Show

tfill Provide Round of Whole- -

Some Fun

Evening Shun News Hounds

Scour Campus for Choice

Bits of Scandal

Co v.'.'ii-k- ri must dig down in their

lxvV-- i for an otra dime this year in

. !.. to Attend the animal university

iiich' performance. A fee of SI 00 Tor

th, ie of the city auditorium ha
expenses sd that the conuntt- -

xtf U found it necessary to boost the
,,! -on price to twenty cents.
This will Pay for' the most c omplete

i;:nal entertainment nure nn
piwn to university students and for

the Evening fcnun.
I'tmrrsity night will be March 13

insua.i of March S. on account of the,
...aV ram e 01 liihii (Iinn.oiiti

i.im vn at that time. It was thought
that many of the students would ele-- i

Mre 'o bear the famous violinist so the
big entertainment evening was put off

fur another week.
Skits in By February 1

Work on skits is coming along as
fast as could be expected. Several
n.ore are still wanted, however. They
must be submitted at the student
aotivites' office before the first of Feb-

ruary. .

Members of Sigma Delta Chi have;
I con dispatched by the editor, of the
Slum. Mr. I. Giffa Dam. in an effort to
piok up the choicest scandal that is to
he had. Don't be surprised if You
s.e some keen-eye- d news hound pull-ins- ;

out his pencil and paper when you
you begin to tell your best friend about
the w ildest thing you ever did.

The committee for the affairs has
been working out the plans for the
vei;in'. Everything is being arrang-

ed so that no faculty member can go

away wtihout being found out.

FENCING TO FORM PART
OF PHYSICAL EXERCISE

T: department of physical odue ii

will conduct a class in foneine
r. w -- Dniester. There will be three

v n.intite periods a week "and one
l our credit will be Riven. This is the
fir.--: ti:i!e that this work has been
e:eii h'.re and unusual interest is be-

ne shown in it. If sufficient ability is
developed a fencing match will be

in the minor-sport- s contest
next sjiring.

l. I- . " rr ... - . Ml .m.s is re.sou.iamg revuie .

wll no
c i of

,:, .....,.!

NEED FOR GYMNASIUM

INSTRUCTORS IS GREAT

I ntlltclor ill physical education are
becoming more anil ir.oro di in.nsl
now 'hat war is ener atui eoninui- -

scry physical education i expo, ted to
,uu thf ( f llllivorsal lnl,tl
j training. More tli.m one hundred!

than ha'f if which ould
be suwliod, have been received I y the
department of physical odtiohtioii c!
lust May. j

Good paying positions are to
both men i' n.l women who liavo l.ad

training and ih work is more '

than ordinarily pleasant. It i osj -

'ally recommended ly t'io physit il

oiiuution that tho.--O lakini; up th
work rmor the dopartmont the second
semester as it is a pari ieular'y con-venie-

time to work otY reo,u:i enionts
i Hut department.

Qf SWIMMING POOL

SECURED FOR UNI GIRLS

Phvsical Education DeDartment

Obtains Y. M. C. A. Facilities

Period of Six Weeks
cree, it was understood tne cie- -'

grees would be conferred in absentia
The physical education department the day preceding Roosevelt'

h:i succeeded in oMinintr the use of arrival in Lincoln to deliver the
hjcd In followingrePth eitv Y. M. C. A. swimming pool for ,the

was received, which quoted
a of six weeks. At the verbaUm except ,hat tw0 sentences
cf that time the high school pool willare omittP(j which relate only to the
be ready for use and remainder of j entertainment of Colonel Roosevelt

th Rvimmliir will ho rionp there I ill Lincoln.

To the tent for pool it be i

i

neoessarv to enrcll g'r.s at four
j

dollars each: eighty at three
lars each; or one hundred girls at two1

dollars and forty cents There '

k thirtv.tu-- nerio.ls durine the1
M 111 l i n i v " d

term of weeks a.id one hour
i

be allowed. During the

time that Y. A. Iool is used .

the sw imming periods w ill be from i

nine until eleven forty-fiv- e on Tues- - j

day Thursday mornings, w j

the high school pool is ready the i

periods w ill probably be Thursday
evenings and Saturday mornings as it j

was last year. J

A swimming meet wi.i ue new "pm
spring the auspices of the
Woman's Athle-ti- association and

teams from each of four classes
will be chosen for competition. The

meet last ear was particularly inter
es'.ing and the sophomores off

tl.e honors The swimmers this year;
will be even trained and

matc h will be lose. Kvery girl in col-

lege is eligible for these teams and
I Continued on page 4)

It has not vet Deen neiuuiei iivciu- -.... ,h tirkets w, sen for

restore trad.t.on. men. u

Come A Runnin Boys" Sounds
The Cornhusker Banquet Call

nw-- a runnin' boys, don't vou be topped-of- f with several clever

theU" an'J n,uia '

.:oi,e. like the thunder in s,unS;. , , ,

tne

sin

nen

ti .at i. echoing and through-- ' 2-
- or f,)r $l.."0. They will be plac-"i- t

.m,pu.s dominions, calling to arms;cj on sale Saturday morning, and may

faithful, and enthusiastic ; he obtained at the students activities'
' nii.uskers, for the great feast and oflie e. or from the committee in charge,

j".vthr.l!er that is scheduled for next consisting of D. V. Stephens, chair-Th.irsda- v

and Cable Jackson,evening at the Lincoln Com- - man: Paul Dobson,

''rcial Club. The Cornhusker pan- - Kvery man on the. university campus is
1'i- -t aRain come Into its own and expected to purchase one of these
carefree abandon will once more hold tickets and so help to make the affair

ay pon this night of nights; an ' what is was In the days gone by.

anden. however, which will have the The aim of the banquet this year,
"ue, ,j dlRiilty. and which will be is not so much to the football
fre r.-- .. .... . j nf ihe past -- season, as it is to

..mi me mice prevaieni bimfiuw" "
ff rowdyism arouse and imbue in university men,

May,,,' in ireshmen, theJohn K. Miller has been se- - and particularly
"r- -l to head the toast list for the spirit of their alma mater. Freshmen

class have still to learnnlng. the 1922and will be followed by a se-- : cf
i's of notables from universitv and the secrets of true Cornhusker y

enthusiasm, and events such
circles. The toastmaster Ing and

' planned for next Thursday
vet been chosen, but as soon as the one

t U known who will fill this place. evening, go far to help the first year
to appreciate the spirit-- me w 111 be announced in the city men to learn

of Nebraska. ToFniversityProminent men of the unf-Jo- f the
v"ty doubt be railed uoon to

- an account themselves. and ''hat
'h hast among these will be the the

,f ,u !bi
Pol "wir.e; the toasts, the evening will nary

in

the

calls. less

o,en

ttiin

For
tnai

Colonel
State

aldress'
letter is

period end

the
while

pay the will

sixty
girls dol- -

Vaoh.

sixteen
will

the M.

and

under

the

carried

better thej

hear!

has

honor

the

all men claiming connection with

university, come ,n - , ,u .

chines re promised for Jan- -

noth.

ROOSEVELT HELD

NEBRASKA

Honorary Titles Conferred Upon

Former President and General

Pershing In 1917

Valued by Great American As One

of the Greatest Honors Be-

stowed Upon Him

The letter of acceptance which the
late Colonel Roosevelt sent In reply to

the request that he accept the honor-- '
ary degree of Doctor of Civil Law has

epn made public hyjChancellor Avery.

It is valued as the acceptance of per-

haps the greatest man upon whom a
degree from the University of Ne-

braska has been conferred.
On the 2th or May. 1917. Chancellor

Avery wrote Colonel Roosevelt asking
him if he would be willing to receive

' from the I'niversity of Nebraska the
honorary degree of Doctor of Civil
Law, explaining that General Pershing
had consented to accept the same de

METROPOLITAN
432 Fourth Avenue, New York

tjTTice or
Tneodore Roosevelt

June 1st. 1917.
My Dear Chancellor Avery:

,n the first Place I wish to assure
you that I shall value the nonary de- -

gree from the University of Nebraska,
given under these circumstances, more
tnan any degree I have received from
any university at home or abroad,
Your giving me the degree is a recog- -

nition that the university authorities
an(j are trying to stand shoulder to
shoulder for great prnciples at a time
when those principles are menaced,
Under these circumstances I value the
degree even more tnan i ao tne ae- -

grees I received from Oxford and Cam-

bridge, Sorbonne, Leipzig and Berlin.
I shall reach Lincoln at 8:40 a. m. on

the 14th and leave Lincoln at 11:30 p.

m. that evening, and am at your dis-

position throughout my stay.
Faithfully yours,

(SIGNED) Theodore Rooseve't.
Chancellor S. Avery,
University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebr.

GYMNASIUM CLASSES TO

BE RESUMED NEXT TERM

Wide Variety of Physical Exer-

cise Courses Offered by the

Department

Regular physical education classes
which were cancelled this semester
because of the S. A. T. C. will be re-

sumed as usual next semester. Every

student in the university needs some

form of exercise if he or she expects

to retain good health and accomplish

ku rounits. ...... in scholastic work. A
III. '
.i,le vnrietv cf physical work will be

offered men for the coming semester.

The regular first year gymnasium

classes which are open to all young

men in the university regardless of

previous expedience or inexperience

will include general body work, oales-thenie- s,

gymnastic apparatus work,

boxing, wrestling, basketball, indoor

and outdoor baseball, volley ball and

three forms of war camp sports and
games as conducted in this country
and in France. There will be special

classes in wresting, track athletics,
advanced and fancy gymnastics and

also special classes in boxing, swim-

ming and fencing if there is sufficient
registration to warrant offering the

(Continued on page 2)

silver serpents will
GIVE PARTY FOR JUNIORS i

,.' --- i

Serpent wi'l entertain nil '

Junior girl? In the university at an
unusually novel party Saturday alter-- !

loon. February S. in the V omen's hall.
This win bo exclusively for junior1

irls. in order that member of the
?lnss may become better acquainted,
Some attractive decoratons are plann-
ed, and clever ideas are to ho

worked out for the entertainment of
the guests.

The committee in charge announces
thai this paity wl'.l far eclipse all oth
crs of Its kind. In that il i to he
something entirely different. It will lo
well worth while to be present, as this
parly will be one of thp x aiTurs of
the year, tater on in the semester,
another party, to include all junior
and sophomore girls will be given.

HUSKER HAT PROSPECTS

APPEAR TO BE BRIGHT

Wrestling Candidates Working

By

to 14

of

1.003

1.000

.250

.000

Out But Want More Iowa. Jan.
nell the baby member

the Missouri valley fam- -

The outlook went down to defeat at the hands

more luminous every day of the Nebraska In the

and the dozen or more are Grinnell here this

into shape with every bump noon by a score of 24 15. The game
was fast and the Grinnell players madeon the mat. The one black spot is

; good against their more ex-th- e

lack of heavy for only ,

one husky has enrolled in this class. Thc wjth Captain
He whizzer named son Gillilan and playing
and hails from the same tlie slar ,.0es flashed a clever
as Joe Stecker. at one time wearer of;of ,,assing which was for
the world's belt. He the vjCtory. had the ball at
has worked out with the Dodge mar- - his r,nger tips and proved to be the
vol and should slam his way to high
honors next year when he 'becomes
eligible for athletics. He
is freshman this year.

More mat artists are wanted in all
the other classes and is
cpen at any time. Wade Munn.

football player, and Edward
Iloyt, also from the gridiron squad.
and Pickwell and Dobson keep things
lively in the 175 pound corner of the
mat. Withers, Fuchs and Gibhs are

'

the only men who have reported so far
in the 168 pound division. Fuchs

Slater and Hinze are in j

on page 2)

University Week

Applications will be leeoivel
at the Students Office

for the - position of business
manager of Week.
ITie must be a
cf the senior class.

Applications will also be con-

sidered for two assistant busi-

ness managers. must
be from the junior class.

All for the posi-

tions must be in by twelve
o'clock, noon, of exan;i
nation week.

a a

The hero is ill and needs money, but

he does not dare to borrow it. Can

be trust his "society doll" wife to pull

him out of this hole? In other words,

if one marries a dell, must she remain
always an ori'ament or can she be
real woman? "A Dolls' House" deals
with these in all

Torvald Helmer wanted a
so he made one out of his w ife. Then

nmi i iftiiT nnrpmn
DillLLlHIl I rHOOlhU
WINS FOR HUSKERS

Trim Grinnell Easket Tossers
The Safe of

24

Nebraska Now Stands at Head
Missouri Valley Conference

Teams

(Special O The

Standing of the Teams
W L Pt'

Nebraska 2 0
Missouri 4 0
Kansas 1 1 .500
Ames 1 3

Grinnell 0 1 .000

Drake 0 1 .000

Washnigton 0 2

Coaches gkiXNKLL.
Material university, ot

conference
wrestling i'

is becoming Cornhuskers

candidates gymnasium after-forgin- g

to

a showing
weights, opponents

(,ornhuske Jack.
is a Tuoschlick Schellenberg

community brand
responsible

championship Jackson

university
a

recruiting
Corn-huske- r

is

registered
(Continued

Activities'

applicant member

Applicants

applications

Monday

a

questions seriousness.
plaything,

Margin

Nebraskan)

Cornhusker

i'niversity

scoring champion of the fray with
seven goals to his credit. Gillilan,
who played a minor part in the vic-

tory over Drake last night, came
through with three shots through the
basket and Schellenberg. who headed
the list with six goals against the Bull-

dogs Wednesday .caged two baskets.

Places Huskers at Top
The victory over Grinnell gives the

Cornhuskers a tighter grip on the top
place in the conference standing w here

(Continued on page 2)

STUDENTS PREPARE FOR

REGISTRATION MONDAY

The time cards for registration will
be issued Monday morning at the reg-

istrar's office, and cannot be secured
earlier. The office will open at nine.
Letters, which answer all questions
which have puzzled the students about
the coming semester, were sent to all
students Thursday. The letter ex-

plains the distribution of tickets, and
advises the students how to register
with the least congestion possible. It
is important that every student pres-

ent himself at the hours named on the
ticket. Class schedules will also be
ready Monday.

bezzlement and by running away.
The remainder of the cast is as fol-

lows:
Mr. Krogstad Mark Johnson
Dr. Rank Alfred Hinze
Mrs. Linden Irma Wolfe
Anne Genevieve Addleman
Ellen Stella Mae Lewellen

The tickets will lie for sale on Mon-

day an.l Tuesday after examinations
and may be reserved at the College

Is She Doll Or Real Woman?
See Her In Dramatic Club Play

conies the crucial test when he finds ; Hook store on Wednesday and Thurs-ou- t

whether a plaything is capable of i day. Abaut 2.'0 choice seats in the
being a wife and taking care of her j

'
Temple will be reserved at this time,

children. Leonard Woolen in the role The sale of .tickets and the reserva-o- f

Torvald Helmer has a difficult tions are in the charge of Glen Foe.

time in working out the situation. business manager of the Dramatic

Nora Helmer, the unfortunate- - drill, j club.
Is an innocent girl who Is always ex-- : Professor P. H. Grummann.. assist-pectin- g

the "miracle of miracles" to j ed by Gladys Appleman. Miss Kthel

happen. Lea Lipsey. as Nora, makes j Hartley, and Miss Alma Maryott. is

things exciting by her schemes of em- - reaching the play.


